Studies of the shape, dimensions, and other morphologic characteristics ofthenasal septumarescantintheliterature. Weconducted a study of 16 male cadavers to measure six osseous components of the nasal septum and to calculate theproportional contribution that each made to the total septalbonesurface area. Wefound a wide range of interspecimen variations in bothcategories. It isourhopethat a betterunderstanding of nasoseptal anatomy willimprove surgical technique..
Introduction
The facial profile of individual patients, as well as the nasal characteristics of different ethnic and racial groups, can be attributed to the cartilaginous and bonyvariations in the shape and dimensions of the nasal septum.' Th e number, size, and variations of the bony elements of the septum and the high frequency with which these osseous elements deviate from the midline should make the study of septal anatomy an important endeavor. In cases of septal deviation, successful rhinoplasty depends on a thorough understanding of the normal nasal an atomy. However, the nasal septum remains a much-neglected area of osteometry.P With the goal ofbuildingsome base data,we conducted a mo rphometric analysis ofthe bony part ofthe septum. It isour hope that careful study ofthese anatomic features will make for a more prepared and confident surgeon and ultimately better surgical technique.v'
Materials and methods
We collected anatomic data from dissection of 16 adult male cadavers in the Department of Anatomy at Kasturba Medical College in Mangalore, India. In each specimen, the mucoperiosteum covering the septum was stripped out ,and the osseou s components were dem arcated.Then the surface area ofeach of the sixbony components-the perpendicular plate of the ethmoid bone, the vomer, the sphenoid bone, th e nasa l process of the frontal bone, the nasal bone, and the palatine crest-was measured with a transparent grid calibrated in square millimeters. Then we calculated th e contributions that each of these bones made to the total osseous surface area and the contribution that the total bony component made to the total chondro-osseous septal surface area .
Results
Th e total surface area of the septae, including both the cartilaginous and bony parts, ranged from 2,374 to 4,107 mm' (mean: 2,822) (table). We found considerable int erspecimen variations in the surface areas of the six individual bones, as well as considerable vari ations in the proportional contributions of these bones to the total bone surface area. The total bone surface area of the 16 septal specimens ranged from 1,439 to 3,562 mm-(mean: 1,974) . Bony elem ents accounted for 54.79 to 86.73% of the total septa l surface area (mean: 69.95%). Expressed another way, the chondral elements accounted for 13.27 to 45.21% of the total septal sur face (data not shown).
The contributions ofthe ethmoid bone and the vomer to the total bone surface area were inversely proportional; specimens with the largest ethmoid bones had the smallest vomers,and vice versa. Overall, the ethmoid bones accounted for generally one-half to two -thirds of the tot al bone sur face area (m ean : 61.70%), and the vomers accounted for roughly less than one-third (mean: 25.70%) (table).
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Discussion
Deviations in nasal septae usually involve the cartilage and the perp endi cular plate of the ethmoid bone." Sometimes th e nasal crest of the palatine bone and the crest of the maxilla are involved,but the vomer is usually not." The goal of septal reconstruction is to correct the architecture of the septum rather th an to camo uflage a curved or displaced nasal dorsum, as is done in some cosmetic procedures.' When septal deviation or dislocation contrib utes to nasal obstructio n or external deformity, surgical management sho uld include septal restructur ing and stabilization, as well as main tenance of the restore d nasal septum with adequate suppor t." Nasal obstruction frequen tly involves the perpendicular plate of the 1054 ' www.en tjournal.com ethmo id bone and the vomer, and it is tradit ionally treated with an open surg ical pro cedure in which the mu coperiosteum is elevated and the offending bone is fractured and/or removed." A deviated septum can also be treate d with a closed septal osteotomy, which is a quick, simple, and easy way of straigh teni ng the bony part of the septu m ."
Septor hinoplasty is the most difficult and comp licated of facial plastic surgery procedur es because of th e complex interrelationships of the various anato mic structures. The techn iques surgeons use to correct septal abnormalities are continually evolving. As part of this evolution, techniqu es are being refined on the basis of our increased understanding of the pertine nt anato my and three-dim ension al relationships.l''!'Whilesurgeons 
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O ne position: o ne year beginning in July 20 10 and July 2011. The curricu lum provides an extensive experience in the medi cal and surgical managem en t ofsino-nasal disorders and a comprehen sive skull base experien ce. T he Vanderbilt Asthma Sinus and Allergy Program (VASAP) offers a unified airway approa ch to chro nic rhino sinusitis. Two full-time rhin ology/ skull base faculty will guide th e training. Co nta ct Jamcs.Duncavagewvandcrbilt.cdu. have wide latitude in how we perform individual operati ons depend ing on th e anatomy of a given patient , rh inoplasties generally involve five procedures:
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• removing a dorsal hump; • nar rowing th e bony nasal arch; • lowerin g and/o r sho rtening the upper lateral cartilages; • narrowing and/or lowerin g th e nasal tip ; and • sho rtening and fittin g the cartil aginous septum.
A prope r appre ciation of th e contribution that th e different septal elements m ake to the entire nasal form will allow surge ons to more consistently achieve th e function aland cosmetic goalsof corr ective rhinoplasty." Surgeons will have a greater opp ortunity to enhance th e cosmetic appearance of the visible po rt ion of th e nose if we have a good understand ing of th e nonvisible portions. Stud ies of thi s kind are important to basic and appli ed medical science.
